DOWNTOWN INDIANAPOLIS PARKING

1. IUPUI North Street Garage
   819 West North Street, 317.274.4232

2. IUPUI Blackford Garage
   530 North Blackford Street, 317.274.4232

3. IUPUI Vermont Garage
   1004 West Vermont Street, 317.274.4232

4. White River State Park - Surface Lot
   805 West Washington Street, 317.234.0231

5. White River State Park Garage
   801 West Washington Street, 317.234.0231

6. 101 West Ohio Building Garage
   151 West Ohio Street, 317.634.9090

7. Sheraton Hotel Garage
   55 West Ohio Street, 317.635.2000

8. Hilton Garage
   120 West Market Street, 317.822.5832

9. Market Tower Garage
   139 North Illinois Street, 317.464.8357

10. Circle Block Garage
    25 North Illinois Street, 317.974.0590

11. Claypool Court Garage
    33 North Capitol Avenue, 317.681.5670

12. Chase Tower Garage
    120 North Pennsylvania Street, 317.236.9453

13. BMO Plaza Garage
    135 North Pennsylvania Street, 317.638.5805

14. Huntington Plaza Garage
    35 North Pennsylvania Street, 317.602.6055

15. Market District Garage
    101 North New Jersey Street, 317.634.8145

16. 302 East Washington Lot
    302 East Washington Street, 317.916.1760

17. Capitol Commons Garage
    10 South Capitol Avenue, 317.951.0866

18. PNC Center/Hyatt Garage
    101 West Washington Street, 317.632.2892

19. Sun Garage (Circle Centre)
    (entrances on both Washington & Maryland Streets)
    48 West Maryland Street, 317.681.5670

20. Plaza Park Garage
    (entrances on both Capitol Avenue & Maryland Street)
    109 South Capitol Avenue, 317.638.2171

21. World Wonders Garage (Circle Centre)
    (entrances on both Illinois & Maryland Streets)
    100 South Illinois Street, 317.681.5670

22. Moon Garage (Circle Centre)
    26 West Georgia Street, 317.681.5672

23. Pan Am Plaza Garage
    (entrances on both Capitol Avenue & Illinois Street)
    201 South Capitol Avenue, 317.237.4849

24. Capital Improvement Board (CIB) Lot 3
    350 West South Street, 317.916.1760

25. Lucas Oil Stadium Lot
    500 South Capitol Avenue, 317.916.1760

26. Merchants Garage
    31 South Meridian Street, 317.638.8062

27. 301 East Washington Street Lot
    301 East Washington Street, 317.602.6055

28. Virginia Avenue Garage
    155 South Delaware Street, 317.916.1760